Trusted for more than 35 years in more than 60 million procedures worldwide\textsuperscript{1}
The Healon® OVD Portfolio

Protection
- **Healon**® PRO OVD has a high molecular weight for creating and maintaining space in the eye, while providing dependable endothelial cell protection\(^2,4\)

Easy to use
- **Healon**® PRO OVD provides outstanding clarity throughout the procedure for outstanding visualization of the eye’s structures\(^2,3,5\)
- Now available in a "drop pack" for ease of manual handling in the operating theatre\(^6\)

Versatility
- No matter which OVD, or combination of OVDs you prefer, the Healon® OVD Portfolio has it covered

**Healon PRO**
- High viscosity for space creation and dependable endothelial cell protection\(^2,4\)
- Maintains a deep anterior chamber for easy maneuvering and effective intraocular lens (IOL) implantation\(^2,3,4\)
- Easy injection and removal\(^2,3,5\)
- Outstanding clarity\(^2,3,5\)

**Healon GV**
- Highest molecular weight of any OVD in the Healon® family of OVDs\(^3\)
- High viscosity for capsular bag expansion and space maintenance\(^7\)
- Facilitates capsulorhexis by creating deep anterior chamber, allowing safe and controlled manipulation\(^7\)
- Long molecular chain for easy removal at the end of the procedure\(^7\)

**Healon Duet PRO**
- Protection and control, all in one convenient package
- **Healon Duet** PRO OVD Dual Pack comes in a single convenient package, streamlining your case set-up and giving you the endothelial cell protection\(^3,4\) and capsular bag expansion\(^2\) you need for all your cataract procedures
- Premium protection with Healon EndoCoat® OVD\(^6\) - Reliable control with Healon® OVD\(^2,3,5\)

**Leading Cohesive OVDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healon® PRO OVD(^6)</th>
<th>Healon GV OVD(^1)</th>
<th>Alcon ProVisc OVD(^3)</th>
<th>Bausch &amp; Lomb AmvVisc(^1)</th>
<th>Bausch &amp; Lomb EyeFill C(^1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Molecular Weight</td>
<td>3,200,000 Da</td>
<td>5,000,000 Da</td>
<td>2,400,000 Da</td>
<td>&gt;1,000,000 Da</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leading Viscoadaptive OVDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healon5® PRO OVD(^13)</th>
<th>Alcon DlsCoVisc OVD(^13)</th>
<th>Bausch &amp; Lomb AmvVisc Plus(^1)</th>
<th>Bausch &amp; Lomb EyeFill DC(^1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Molecular Weight</td>
<td>3,200,000</td>
<td>1,700,000 Da</td>
<td>&gt;1,000,000 Da</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Healon® OVD is the most recognised OVD brand in Europe

Protection
- **Healon** PRO OVD provides space maintenance and endothelial cell protection

Easy to use
- **Healon** PRO OVD provides clarity throughout the procedure

Versatility
- Whichever OVD you prefer, the **Healon** OVD Portfolio has it covered

### Size	Average Molecular Weight	Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVD Type</th>
<th>Average Size (ml)</th>
<th>Molecular Weight (Daltons)</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healon EndoCoat®</td>
<td>0.85 ml</td>
<td>800,000</td>
<td>Dispersive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healon® PRO OVD</td>
<td>0.55 ml, 0.85 ml</td>
<td>3,200,000</td>
<td>Cohesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healon GV OVD</td>
<td>0.55 ml, 0.85 ml</td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>Cohesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healon5® PRO OVD</td>
<td>0.60 ml</td>
<td>3,200,000</td>
<td>Viscoadaptive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>